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Shri M. Muhammcd Ismail (Man-
jeri): On a point of order. We had
tabled a calling-attcntion-noticc . . .

Shri Swell (Autonomous Districts): 
Here is some hon. Member who is 
rising on a point of order. You should 
hear him.

Mr. Speaker: There is no point of 
order now. Papers to be laid on the 
Table. Shri Morarji Desai.

Hi rrQo qpa afRft : ('JHl) Of 
rnn ir«ftr t  1 if wrrc
wr»r $ srofar g

Mr. Speaker; I am sorry; it will bt- 
a bad preredent. I have explained 
the whole position. I have had a dis
cussion with him at length in my 
Chamber. I had a discussion with 
Sant Bux Singh also, and I had ex
plained the whole case.

*#t *PJ fw jft :
firirw «rt art »r^ t  |r 1

Mr. Speaker: Let them move it in 
th« other House.

ntt DM| fijrari* : f*T V faPTW
vttVt firar >tot ft wn 5
% *tpt% an% % fa^ i *firn

irnr fr 1 w rm  v n
t£rcnr$ ?
Shri M. Mohammed Ismail: We

have tabled a ealling-attention- 
notice . . .

Shri Kbrahias Snlaiasan Sait 
(Kozhikode): We had tabled a calling- 
attention-noticc . . ,

Shri Swell: Here are two Members 
who have been trying to catch your 
eye*.

Mr. Speaker: 1 had not called either 
o f them.

Shri gweil: They may not have the 
•ante lung-powder as *o>m  of us 
bav*.. . .

Mr. Speaker: I know that Shri Sm B 
is trying to catch my eye and la alae 
passing very many remark*. If he 
does *o, I am afraid he may not catch 
my eye at all. He get* up every 
minute and on every question and 
wants to catch my eye and he expect* 
me to call only him. That Is not pro
per.

12.18 hrs.
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

R eport o r  D eajw ess A u o w a n c b  
C o m m is s io n

The Deputy Prime Minister i a i  
Minister of Finance (Shri MonrJI
Desai): I beg to lay on the Table a 
copy of the Report of the Dearness 
Allownace Commission on the ques
tion of the grant of Dearness Allow
ance to Central Government Bnplo- 
yees in future. IPlarcd m Library. 
Sec  No. LT-520/671.

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): The 
hon. Minister has laid ti copy of the 
report of the Gajendragadkar Com
mission on the Table of the Houae 
just now. You will remember that on 
the 30th of last month, this report w** 
sent to the Government by the Com
mission. We were told that Govern
ment were considering the report of 
the commission and that whs why they 
had not agreed to give a rise in the 
dearness allowance on the basis o f an 
average increase of 10 point* in the 
price index. I would like to know 
whether Government have considered 
the report and if so, whether the 
recommendations of Government In 
accepting the report will aim be 
laid on the Table? Otherwise, what 
is the point in our getting a copy o f 
the report after seven day*?

Shri Morarji Desai; l  am laying the 
report on the Table of thr Hddm go 
that hon. Members may be in pew w 
■ion of it a* soon as posaible. Coptaa 
had to be printed, and, therefore, Ik 
took tocne time. Government t e n
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not yet considered it. I had not been 
able to supply copies before this even 
to Cabinet Members, and, therefore, 
how could they consider it?

Mr. Speaker: Copies have been
received and they will be circulated 
to hon. Members.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Mere circula
tion does not mean anything. I am 
not going to get any dearness 
allowance, but it is the Government 
employees who have to get it: they 
have been betrayed for one yeur prac
tically, and they have not been given 
this dearness allownace. I would like 
to know when the Cabinet is going to 
take a derision on this. They should 
take an immediate decision on this.

Mr. Speaker: That is a separate
question. Copie* will be distributed 
and they will take a decision in the 
Cabinet later on.

Shri 8. M. Banerjee: What is the 
use of this? You should kindly help 
us in the matter.. . .

Shri Morarji Dem); If he does not
want me to lay it on the Table, then 
1 shall withdraw it.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: This is very
b a d ....

Shri Srichand Goel (Chandigarh): 
la it the right of Ministers only to 
lose temper?. . . .

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Govern
ment will take a decision later.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: when?

Mb’. Speaker: He cannot say that just 
sow.

Shri S. M. Baseri«e: Why ahould
you not direct him?

«ft WTO tjqf n *r) :

fli inrr ^  ’ft pr
f t » '  w ?  0Y1 w  firw  <rc A n n n
♦ I f f*  flm  i

Shn Morarji Deaai: it was said the
other day that hon. Members had not 
been supplied with copies and it had 
appeared in the papers. It was, there* 
fore, that 1 was anxious to lay it on 
the Table as soon as I could.

>sfl »T7 (y r r )  :
T?»T W »TO[ f, *g m  SfFTTT vru 

•isih 1

An hon. Member: We don not object 
to that. I, |3

Shri Kanwar Lai Gspta: Will yoa 
allow a discussion on it?

Shri Chintamani Panigrahi (Bhuba-
newar); How long will Government 
take to come to a decision on it?

Mr. Speaker: That is exactly wbat 
Shri Banerjee asked. He is repeating
his question. Dr. Rao.

Papers u n d o  sec . 103 o r Ma jo r  Pout 
T ru sts  A ct

Th« Minister of Transport and 8Mp-
hif (Dr. V. X. ft. V. Kao): I beg to lay 
on the Table a copy of the Annual 
Accounts of the Bombay Port Trust 
for the year 1965-86 and the Audit 
Report thereon under sub-section (2) 
of sec. 103 of the Major Port Trusts 
Act. 1963 [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-521/67]

N avy i D isc ip u se  and M iscellan eou s  
P ro vision s) 1 Am endm ent) Regula

tio n s

The Depaty Minister ia the Ministry 
•f Transport aad Shipping (Shri Bhakt 
Darshan): On behalf of Shri B. K
Bhagat, I beg to lay on the Tsble a 
copy of the Navy (Discipline ana 
Miscellaneous Pri visions) (Amend
ment) Regulations, 1967, published in 
Notification No. SRO 15(1! in 
of India dated the 22nd May 1967 
under section 185 of the N a y  Act- 
1957. [Placed in Library. See No. 1*1 - 
522/87].


